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TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communicationsiupon subjects of Interest
to the farmer, the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. Allsuch communications
should be addressed to ULRICH Bratort.En:
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Weeds In the Garden
Gardeners waste a great deal in the

war on Weeds, in which the weeds too
often come off victors. The war is an
unprofitable one at best, and should be
avoided wherepossible. This desirable
end may be accomplished in two ways
—by allowing no seed to infest the soil,
or if they once obtain possession, to de-
stroy the weedsbeforc they come up. We
oncehad the pleasure of walking over the
80-acre horticultural grounds ofa friefid,
where a dozen weeds could not be found.
In answer to an inquiry, he said, "The
weeds cannot grow here—the soil has
been cleared of the seeds, and none are
allowed to ripen." This way of man-
agement, although attended with con-
siderable labor and close attention at
first, he regarded as much cheaper in
the endin more ways than one—the in-
tbbr ofkilling the weeds was avoided,the
crops were not retarded or choked by
their presence and the satisfaction of con-
trollinghis own ground was equal to the
twootheradvan tages. The rnost success-
ful farmersare those who eradicate weeds
from their fields by not allowing them
to grow, and the gardener should adopt
the same course, by keeping the ground
constantly stirred before the crops are
planted, and then by passing over the
surface between the plants as often as
once a week afterwards, breaking the
crust and keeping the whole clean and
mellow, without waiting for the small
green points of the weeds to make their
appearance. A light fine garden
rake is a capital tool for this work,
as it may be run rapidly over the sur-
face, and it accomplishes the two-
fold operation of pulverizing the soil,
and of breaking and killing the young
weeds that are sprouting below. Let
any one try this operation, and compare
It with the stili,viment pulling of the
weeds with the lingers, or even with
chopping them olf with the hoe, after
carelessly allowing them to grow two or
three inches, and he will be amply sat-
isfied with the great superiority of the
practice of keeping the surface clean
and mellow by raking, while the rapid
growth of the crop will of itself more
than repay all the labor. A very nar-
row and fine rake, made on purpose,
will work wel I between garden ri I Is.
Conlitry Ccntbinan.

quality In l'nrk
We all know what mice there

Is in pork. Breed La- -on o thing to do
in this Matter, hut not ueb 104 many
suppose. It is the I.ii i ~t• feed that
makes kind in pork. A. milk or Whey
largely, and your pork t•ii re to be soft,
flabby, and will fry away at least half.
What is left is not relishal,le. Hence
our dairy-pork is our poorest pork,vary•
ing according to the amount of Frain
that is fed. So still-fed pork is in bad
repute. Miscellaneous feed makes ordi-
nary pork, often quite ordinary. Slop
will not do; there t.eeins to be too much
water.

The grains are what is wanted to
make goodm, et pork—pork that issolid
and will fry well. Rank pork is unto
durable, and yet there is much of it,
and some people like it—like the pork
from large strong hogs.

A dirty, oftensive sty is an element no
doubt in producing strong or even fetid
pork.

have clean quarters, a clean animal,
good ventilation, and feed grail). Fur
drink give cold, not in any way foul,
water. Corn for feed is the best, find
old torn at that. Do not house too
close, nor feed too sharp; look to the
convenience of the hog; and fat him so
that he is in good condition, not over-
fat, with possthly diseased parts about
him in comequence, the pork being af-
fected by it.- .

Old corn submitted to heat will yield
most pork, but it is doubtful whether
the to-rimy is as good as when fed raw.
So probably with all the grains.

We have had chances to note cleat'
distinctions in the quality of pork.
W'here•the dairy is excluded and the
grains are fed, there is goad solid pork :
and. unless the hog is old sod large, we
tint it to be sweet. We lied it difficult
to get good pork among the dairymen,
that Is, pork that will not try away to('

much, and is of it No. I keeping quality.
Thin among all breeds, for all are kept
here. We are fatting a pig for our own
use, of mixed bret•d of Chester White and
Berkshire, and we feed him old corn,
ground, and give him water for drink.
We expect the lirst quality of pork, and
we shall not be disappointed. We have
practiced this for years, and seen it
practiced, and with unvarying success.
The pork is always solid ; cooks well in
all forms; is sweet and toothsome, mid
more Wholesome than the rank bacon.
NVe have no difficulty in keeping our
pork. (br. rue/aril (Mal,

Make Home Attractive
There is, among the sons and daugh-

ters of farmers, a wide-spread eagerness
to leave the old homestead in order to
seek a better fortune, in the over-crowd-
ed city. We do not soy to young farmer.,,
" Stay away from the city, '—" buy
fund,'' and such like advice, which is
volunteered to them on all oecasions, in
season and out of season, If the son of
a farmer has an aversion to agricul-
tural labor, if he is continually trying
to get away from it, he had better, by all
means, be allowed to follow the bent id
Lis natural inclination. But in many
rases, this aversion to the labor of the
farm arises from the shiftless, thriftless,
unhappy surroundings of the home-
stead, rather than front any constitu-
tional dislike to farming, It Is more
than probable that no eflOrts have been
made to render Ironic attractive as well
I S useful.

With the advantages of plenty of
room, the farmer's home may be made
a paradise to the eye', by the means 01
trees, shrubbery, walks, mounds, glens,
and tastefully constructed and arranged
farm buildings. Many a farm has the
facilities of an artificial lake, a ti out-
pond, or a cascade, that could be con-
structed at very little expense of labor
and money. All this would be pleasing
to the eye, and would, in some measure,
satisfy the longings for the beautiful,
which exist, as well in the minds of
farmers' sons and slaughters as in the
Minds of those se ho are city-born and
bred.

Another way of furnishing means of
contentment to farmer's sons is to pro
vide them with tools and facilities to do
different kinds of work. Almost every
boy has a natural inclination fur using
tools. If he has them at hand, he will
speedily learn to do many a job of re-
pairing, that would cost the farmer
double the price of the tools. In this way
the rudiments of a good trade may be
picked up at odd times, when, 'Without
the tools, the boy would be tempted to
run away, or at least squamier his time
in idleness.

Give all the children plenty of useful
and entertaining reading, in the way of
books and papers, and thus will their
faculties be developed to the perfection
of the whole being. The grand secret
of keeping children at home and pro-
moting home Industry, Is to make home
attractive. --National.

Grass and a Found of Meat:
It Ic stated on good authority, that an

acre of the best Lincolnshire grazing,
land—and It lea country famous for Its
grass—will carry an ox and a sheep

from New Mayday till Old Michael-
mas," and that while grazing during
this period, the former will gain 250
pounds and the latter 40 pounds, in net
weight of meat when slaughtered. The
acre will thus yield pounds of meat.
Its!educe of grass may be sixteen tons,
perhaps more, This is one pound of
meat for every• cwt. of grass, but we
must remember that the grass of such
land differs from the average in the
quality as well as the quantity of its
produce.

We should like estimates from some
of our experienced grazers of the quan-
tity of grass required for a hundred
pounds of beef or mutton. The results,
of course, would be varied by moist and
dry seasons, and by the quality of the
grasses on which the pasture is stocked.
The aptitude of the animal for fattening
would also afrect the result.—AM.
Home.

Ploughing Wet Boil.
Hardly any practice on the farm is

more to be deprecated than ploughing
or stirring the soil In the Spring when
wet. This Is one of the small operations
affecting often times a whole crop, and
lasting injuriously through a whole sea-
son. Unless in a sandy soil, any stirring
or moving by spade, plough, or harrow,
when wet, tends to compress and com-
pact its particles, when the object is or
ought to be, to pulverize and make mel-
low. " Good tillage is manure ;" and
stirring of wet soil is only allowable in
a brick-yard. No implement that we
know of is capable or again opening
lumps of earth-to atmospheric action
and influences, after they have once
closed up, by compression, and becomeexternally hardened. Any one canob-
serve this 'by moulding a lump of damp
earth in their hand, when it becomes
the consistence of putty. When exposed
to the air it becomes nearly as hard .as
stone.
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The Quince Bush.

At a late meeting of the Potomac
Fruit-Growers' Association, says The
Weekly Star, the following letter was
handed in, with the requat for an opin-
ion on the correctness of the theory
therein stated: _

"I occasionally read that to grow the
quince, and cause it to bear good
crops, it should be pruned to one
single stem, and carefully thinned in
the pruning of the top. Now such
practice has, in the course of my ob-
servation, resulted, nine times out of ten
In a complete failure, the borer de-
stroying, ere the cultivator saw the sin-
gle trunk, or blight gave its deathblow.
The quince being naturally a bush, if so
grown, and permitted to throw up
three or four stems, crooked and Irregu-
lar, with onlya taking out or shortening
occasionally of cross-shoots for the first
two or three years, it bears good crops,
and needs no culture, after once estab-
lished, except to permit the grass or
weeds that surround it to remain there
and decay, and to dress, annually, light
ly, with a quantity of salt. The twig
blight and the stem blight are both ene-
mies of the quince ; but noremedy have
I ever found, except my knife, with
which I cut away the diseased parts as
soon as seen. I have grown quinces for
a'crop over thirty years and was bred to
their management on my father's
grounds, and I have always found good
results in the bush form, and fatal re-
sults, after a few years,when the grower
attempted the single stem tree style."

I n answer the Fruit Committeestated
Him the quince in its own nature is a

and should be kept so, if one
wi-bee to be successful in raising the
fruit, merely thinning outcrossbranches.
The ground should be kept loose about
the loots, and not allowed to have a
tight sod over them, as is very usually
the ease. They require a good soil.

Should Milk or Cream be Churned ?

There seems to be a diversity of opin-
ion on this point, especially in dairies
where the churning is performed by
other than manual labor. The trouble,
involviliti keeping so many milk-pans
clean, ifttending to the proper manipu-
lation and skimming of the milk, in or-
der to obtain all the cream that it can be
made to produce, and the watching of
the cream when put into jars, in order
to seize the right momentwhen it should
be churned, is avoided where the whole
milk is churned. In Ireland, Holland
and smile parts of Scotland, it is a very
common practice to churn the whole
milk, especially in Summer. But such
a course of procedure, though it may
result in obtaining a somewhat iarger
yield of butter, does so at the expense of
its quality, and is not to be recommend-
ed to first-elms dairies, where a reputa-
tion for producing a very superior arti-
cle of butter made the price go much
beyond what it would otherwise realize.

Butler made from whole milk must of
necessity contain more or less of casein,
which increases its weight and gives it
a cheesy flavor that is by no means
pleasant, and besides it Will not keep
well even under the best management.
Where the whole milk is churned, it is
usual to put the whole mess of one
milking ,together In one large vessel,
or vat, and 110 l soon as it turns in the
least degree sour, to churn it. Some-
times the morning's mess will get a
sufficient degree of acidity as soon as
that of the night before, when both may
be churned together; but in no case
can new fresh milk be added, except at
a loss. It is usual to get milk up to a
temperature of sixty-eight to seventy
degrees, even a little higher sometimes.
—(',lnadri Farmer.

A Nation or Good Farmers
A correspondent of //earth andflume,

who attended our Commissioners in
their visits to Fun Domingo, thus de-
scribes the farming on that happy is-
land :

"There is out a plough in use; even
hoes are seldom to he seen. The machet
a long knife, is used to cut off the tim-
ber, to dig holes in the ground for seed,
and to remove the weeds, and to har
vest the crop. Cultivation in our sense
of the term, hardly exists. It is diffi-
cult to believe how primitive is the
eundiaon of agriculture. In fact, with
the exception of tobacco and a little
coffee, scarcely any articles are exported.
As a striking evidence of the present
'tate of affitirs, it is sufficient to say that
we have been generally supplied during
our stay on the island, in sight of the
waving tops of the sugar-cane. with
beet sugar made and refined in France.
We have used condensed milk from the
[idled dates, amid savannas covered
with herds or native cattle, and upon
plains where a hundred goats have
been grazing by our side. We have
eaten cheese front Holland, in a country
which is compartively rich in native
grasses; find have seen in the markets
adulterated indigo, imported from
abroad, when the plant is a weed every-
where by the roadside."

Monry'rrodnellon
Statistics show that the amount of

honey produced In the United States is
ince:l-411g every year. Twenty-live
years ago, the total amount of domestic
honey was comparatively insignificant,
and the amount Imported was propor-
tionately large. In 1360, however, the
total product of honey of the
United States, reported, was 13,336,257
pounds. New York stood at the head
of the list, with 2,369,731 pounds, fol-
lowed in 4 rder by North Carolina 2,0.55,-
969 pounds ; Kentucky 1,869,692 pounds,
Nlissouri, 1,53,5,933 pounds; Tennes-
see, 1,519,360 pounds ; Ohio, 1459,601
pounds; Virginia, 1,431,591; l'ennsyl-
ennui, 1,402,128 pounds ; Plinois. 1,346,
803; and Indiana, 1,224,439 pounds;
all other States falling below 1,000,-
ioo pounds. In 1868, according to

returns received by the Department of
Agriculture, there were in 469 counties,
in 32 States, nearly 800,000 bee-hives, or
estiwatingfor those notbeard from,there
were at that time nearly 2,000,00(1 hives
in the United States. If we allow 13
',minds of surplus honey to each of these
hives- a very moderate average--we have
30,000,000 pounds as the total products,
which, at 25 cents per pound, wasworth
$7,300,000. As bees find their own food,
these figures indicate very plainly that
considerable money Is made from keep-
ing thent.—Heurth and Ilona.

Easy Method of Cutting Gla,s
The cutting of glass, says the Techno-

bigi4, is an operation so frequently put
in practice in the lab, ratory and any
simple method of effecting it is sure to
run the rounds of the press as soon as
published. Almost all the methods in
common use are very old. Of course,
(or cutting flat glass, such as window-
panes, the diamond is the best agent.
Nor cutting rounds or ovals, out of flat
glass, the diamond is the best tool ; and
if the operator has no diamond, it will
always pay to carry the job to a glazier,
rather than waste time and make a poor
joli by other and inferior means.

When, however, it is required to cut
offa very little from a circle or oval,
the diamond is not available, except in
very skillful hands. In this case, a pair
of pliers, or very dull scissors, is the
best tool, and the cutting is best per-
lorined under water. A little practice
will enable the operator to shape a
small round, or oval, with great rapidi-
ty, ease and precision. When bottles
or husks are to be cut, the diamond is
still the best tool in skillful hands ; but
ordinary operators will succeed best
with pastiles, or a red hot poker.

We prefer the latter, as being the most
ea ily obtained and the most efficient,
and we have never found any difficulty
in cutting offbroken flasks so as to make

or to carry a cut spirally round
a Ling bottle, so as to cut it In the form
of a corkscrew. And, by the way, when
so cut, glass exhibits considerable elas-
icity, and the spiral may be elongated

like a ringlet. Theprocess Is very sim-
ple. The line of the cut should be
marked by chalk, or by pasting a thin
strip of paper alongside of It, then make
a Ille mark to commence the cut; ap-
ply the hot iron, and a crack will start ;
and this crack will follow the Iron
wherever we choose to lead It

For drilling holes In glass a common
steel drill, well made and tempered, is
the best tool. The steel should be work-
ed at a low temperature, so as to be sure
not to burn It. and then tempered as
hard as possible In either mercury or a
bath of salt water that has been well
boiled. Such a drill will go through
glass very rapidly if kept well moisten-
ed. A good liquid for moistening such
drills is turpentine in which some cam-
phor has been dissolved. This was the
lubricator recommended by Griffin in
his work on chemical manipulation, and
It has been frequently published since.
Diluted sulphuric acid is equally good,if
no better; and we have found carbolic
acid singularly efficient.

It is stated that at Berlin, glass-cast-
ings for pump-bifiiels, etc., are drilled,
planed and bored like iron ones, and in
the same lathes and machines, by the
aid of sulphuric acid.

A little practice with these different
plans will enable the operator to cut
and work glass as easilyas brass or iron.
Tidal Wave at Dulutti--SlugularPheno

Cilium)°, July 12.—Duluthat the bead
ofLake Superior, was visited last Saturday
by a tidal wave. It broke from the Lakeinto the canal, sweeping away the pier andthe cut work,and scattering the timber andraftain every direction. Thecurrentran in
at therate of 15 miles an hour for a halt-hour
and then ran out with like velocity for 20minutee,and kept oseilliatingall the morn-
ing, alternately. carrying rafts and crib-
out to sea and back for hours. No explasnation is given of the phenotheinon.

laiscellaneous.
Incredible Power ofa Storm•—A Train

Blown from the Track—lmmense Be•
otroctioM
The telegraphic reports in no way exag-

gerated the tremendous force of the storm
which recently devastated a portion of Ne-
braska. In the country near Omaha seri-
ous mischief was done. A number of peo-
ple were killed and a vast quantity of
property destroyed. The house ofa farmer,
J. R. Jester, was lifted bodily from its
foundation by a furious blast and whirled
through the air fiverodsor more, stunning
and bruising tho frightened inmates. In
thesame town, nearly every housea-as un-
roofed, the wind tearing the roofs off like
pasteboard. For miles the line corn fields
and wheat fields have been ruined. Bays
The OmahaHerald- .

A procession following the corpse rf
Lewis P. Thompson was overtaken by the
tempest about tour miles west of this city.
Mr. Ireland wag one of the first to see it
coming, and, being a strong man, he jump-
ed out, hoping to be able to hold the car-
riage to the ground. But his efforts were
fruitless, the vehicle being twisted out of
his grasp, and overturned. Nearly every
team was lifted bodily from the ground.—
Acarriage in which Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
Ireland, Mrs. Scott, and other near rela-
tives of the deceased, were riding, was cap-
sized. 'Pita hearse ran down into a hollow
where shelter was afforded. One lady was
taken up from the ground and carried a
distance of 1M feet in theair before she could
regain her feet. The men could not stand
up but were thrown about at the merry of
the wind.

The afternoon train on the Fremont and
Elkhorn Valley Itailrbad was struck by
the storm, between Scribner and Crom-
well, and the three coaches were lifted from
the track, thrown down the embankment
and turned upside dOwn in the ditch. One
side of the engine was lifted eight inches
from the track, but the coupling bioke,
and it fell back again. Nearly every pas-
senger was more or less injured. John
MeClary, of Norfolk, received a fractu red
skull ; his wife was bruised beyond recog-
nition; their son, Jounie, had his skull
fractured. Robert K Farley's shoulder
was dislocated. The left scut of Dr....
Beebe, of lilair, was broken above the el-
bow. Conductor AIcLeod•s shoulder was
broken. Lewis Reed, of this city, was on
the train but escaped with only slight
bruises. But one mile from the wreck of
the train, the house of Nathan Austin was
picked up by the wind, carried about one
hundred feet, and torn completely into
pieces. Mr. Austin was erushi d TO death in
the wreck by falling timbers. IIis daugh-
ter escaped with her lire, though site was
severely Injured.

The Union PacificRailroad eXpres2,train,
which had drawn up to the water tank at
Lone Tree, was banked away front the
building when the approach of the storm
With noticed, and not a moment too soon,
for the wind-mill and building 101 l illllll,
diately afterward With a rearflll crash. As
the storm swept about the train, shaking
it tremendously, I.lle employees of the
Company hurl Ltd through toward the
sleeping ears, which were considered the
safest from ;sting the heaviest, and they
said that the passengers were nearly all on
their kliegs praying for mercy, or not one
expected to escape aline. Immense hail-
stones fell at this point, and :I,l,p:itch re-
ceived from there said that none were
smaller than source-cup=. (mat was found
that actually measured t waive inches in
circumference. In the city, twelve houses
were blown down and ilgstroyed. Therot f
was torn from the back side of the depot;
thekitchen of the hotel was blown down ;
the telegraph poles tvr re torn from the
ground; a box freight tar, stand-
ing on a side track, was demolish-
ed; the frame was blown down nn em-
bankment, and the truck was taken up by
an opposite current of wind and thrown on
the main track ; piles of lumber were
whirled in every direction. The operator
telegraphed that "a woman was picked tin
by the wind and carried a quarter of a mile
AL the rate of n th.4,llSallil miles a minute."
A gentleman nailied E. Phelps, living near
Lone Tree, was killed, his daughter fatally
injured, :mil every- tnembor of his family
more or Ipso bruised. The storm there
continued about ten minutes, and its track
was about ten miles in width ; within that
limit, every held or grain was entirely de-
stroyed. At Blair, the Sioux City and
Pacific round 11011,e Was blown down, and
the watchman, with his son, narrowly es•
caned from the ruins with their lives. :Mr.
Boston's house, about one mile from the
town, was torn to pieces, lint Mrtunately
no person was injured. The loss in build-
ings and crops, which is immense, cannot
110 W be estimated, and it is probable that
further loss of human life will he reported.
Appeal or the revolveVttlent of Utah to

The women of Utah ;Ye not got, in ad-
dition to existing privileges, the much
coveted right of sulli age. In an address to
their "clearly IeeIIeVLIII sisters,- they say ;
The right of franchise opens to us a new
Meld of duty—one in which as yet we have
but little experience, and we think that it
would be wisdom to adopt such measures

as would produce a concert of action, or at
least such as would prompt every sister to
do her duty at the coming ele•ction, To
this end we would suggest to all the presl
dents, officers and leading members of the
female relief societics throughout the ter-
ritory to take immediate action on this
subject by appoint ng eomniiures whose
11103' shall be to visit in person every legal
voter, and, if tooth he, clerakere her to the
important, of the occasion: and further-
more, let I.IIOSII I•11:11111ittees laitlifelly in-
struct with regard to the necessity of each
woman critically examining the ticket she
places in the ballot I,ox, so :IS Ilia tee 1:1'
imposed 111114111 y unprincipled 0111,e-seek-
ers. It is a imtorimis Lust that there are
those in our Midst relic are c onniving to
destroy the peat, of society, ;milobliterate
our Constitutional rights, who c•iindescend
to the meanest frauds Ice turn the ballot in
favor of heartless deniagogues.

Cur sisters should la, well intnrined in
these matters, that they may in wisdom.
It is well known that in previous elections
nitrates of prominent good men have been
fraudulently inserted un tickets, as a cover,
in order to palm MI others who are a dis-
grace and a nuisance in society.

So far as is practiceable, let every rum be
inlormed respecting the character of each
person for whom she votes. Let every.
sister whose right it is to votebe notified of
the day of election, and, in going to the
polls, let us he so guarded as to give DO
occasion for reproach, lint carefully observe
thedignity and circumspection of deport-
ment which becomes high. winded, intelli-
gent ladies, and, umre especially, women
of God.
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CLAnioN Cou:crv.—The Democrats of
Clarion county nominated for President
Judge, Win. L. Corbett; Associate .Judges,
James Sweeny and Alexander ;
Assembly, James B. I.awson ; Treasurer,
Christian Brinker; Commissioner, John
Stewart; Auditor, I:ttorge Black.

'Phial.
Banks, I suldeet to the decision of the Dis-
trict Confertmert,t ; Assembly, \Vizi. C.
Bayley; Register and Relllnii•r, Jullla A.
Baer; District-Attorney, S. B. Lysinger ;
Surveyor, Christian Hilo:mut ; Commis-
sioner, Thonets McClain ; Poor Director,
James N. Book banter; Auditor, Jas.
Carothers.

CLEARFIELD ( 'OI"NTY.--Sl,ll.lt,Jr,
A. Wallace, of Clearfield, I stildeta to the
action of the District Convention; Assem-
bly, John Lawsne; Associate Judges, Wil-
liam C. Foley, .John .1. Wad ; Prothono-
tary, Aaron c. Tato; Register anti Record-
er, Asbury 11". Lee; Trlastirer, Samuel P.
Nilson; Commissioner, F. F. Coutriet;
Auditor, Reuben McPherson ; County
Surveyor, S. I" McCloskey.

Ft:l.l'oN Cocyrv.—Assembly, H. S. Wis-
hart, ND hjeet to the action of the eon Terence
with Bedford county; Associate Judges,
Daniel Logan and Thomas Sipe;
John J. 'Alorton ; Clommissioner, George
Holly; Auditor, S. F. Keepers: County
Surveyor, Henry Scott; Cotalner, Dr. It. 1.
Hunter.

I'hese are excellent nominations and will
sweep the county by largo majorities. Even
the Itilton Repubfictra endorses the ticket
us " rrvertablo —better in fact than any
previous one ever nominated by the De-
mocracy within" the editor's "recollec-
tion.'

11-ridtut CouNTv.—Asseinitly, Dr. Jo-
seph S. Lusk; Associate Judge, Hobert
1.11 11tee; Commissioner, John Dougherty;
Distriet Attorney, Fred. Heiber; Treasurer,
John Book; County Surveyor, Wm. Tay-
lor ; Auditor, Wilson K. Potts.

A101,0'11,0441 CousTv.—ilresident Judge,
Jackson Boggs, sultject to the decision of
the Judicial Conferees: Asqemitly, tiettrge
S. Putney; Associated edge, Charles Bed ;
Treasurer, James S. Nlateer ; Commission-
er, John Graham ; Surveyor, John Steele;
Auditor, John iAlierry ; Coroner, Freder-
ick Hague ; Trustees td I:ittanning Acade-
my, Thomas MeConnel, Sr., l'hatitheis
Orr,

Dr. }lope hays: Sunstroke is a sudden
prostration due to long exposure to great
heat, especially When one Is much fatigued
or exhausted. It commonly happens from
undue exposure to the sours rays in Sum-
mer, but I have seen the same effects pro-
duced in a baker tram the great heat of the
bake-room. It begins with pain in the
head or dizziness, quickly followed by loss
of consciousness anti complete prostration.
Sometimes, however, the attack is as sud-
den as a stroke of apoplexy. The head is
often burning hurt the face dark and swol-
len, the breathing labored and snoring, and
the extremities cold. Take the patient at
once to a cool and shady place, but don't
carryhim far toa house or hospital. Loosen
the clothes thoroughly about his neck and
waist. Lay. him down with the head a little
raised. Apply wet cloths to the head, and
mustard or turpentine to the calves of the
legs and the soles of the feet. Give a littleweak whiskey and water if he can swal-
low. Meanwhile let some one go for the
doctor. You cannot safely do more than I
have said without his advice.

From Washington

WASIIINGTON, July 11.—The entire
amount of 5 20 loan of 1862, now outstand-
ing, is about four hundred and ninety mil-
lions; while It is true that various sugges-
tions and propositions have been made for
its absorption, nothing has yet been &ter-
nined upon by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. Itcan now be positively stated on
official authority that the new loan has not
been withdrawn from the market. ,'"

GeneralCasson and party leave Wash-
ington on Monday for Japan, by way ofBan Francisco. Dr. Antisell will take with
him a large case of medicine, speciallypre.
pared, and the newest surgical appliances.

THE AHHAHISAIS DEMOCILACY

The State Central committee and the
"New Departure..

LITTLE Rom, July 11-=The Democratic
State Central and Congressional Commit-
tees have adopted resolutions opposing the
calling ofa State Convention until the Na-
tional Democratic Committee calls for a
National Convention, disclaiming the right
to make a platform, but recommending to
the people the earnest consideration of the
address of the Democratic members of
Congress and the platforms of the Democ-
racy of Ohioand Pennsylvania, as embody-
ing living issues upon which the national
campaign should be made, oppesing all
secret political organizations as destruc-
tive to the best interests of society, and
commending to the people the protection
of therights of all citizens, irrespective of
race, color, or previous condition, but
earnestly demands our ow•n rights by all
egitimate means.

Horrible Butchery by Radical Outlaw's
SheritT's BowieA Hocked and Three

!den Hilted and Three Wounded.
WILMINGTON, Jul) 11.—A fearful butch-

ery was perpetrated in Robinson county
yesterday afternoon by Henry Berry Low-
ry and a band of negroes. A Sheriff's
posse, having in charge Lowry's wife and
several others who had been aiding and
abetting the negroes, was am buscaded near
Bur's Store, on the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Ruthersford Railroad. The following
of -the Sheriff's posse were killed and
wounded : Rilled—Hector McMillan, Arch-
ibald Brown and Hector McNeill; wound-
ed—D. McCormick, Berry Barnes, and
James Lowry, the latter a colored man, and
a cousin of Lowry, but co-operating with
the Sheriff's posse. The fight resolved
itself into a regular battle, lasting for some
time. The Sheriff's posse followed the
negroes into the recesses of the swamps,
but it is not certainly known that any of
the outlaws were killed. Lowry the leader,
of the band, and Captain F. M. Wishart
bad a regular duel on the railroad track,
each loadingand firing deliberately five or
six times, but neither was wounded. •The
whole country is aroused, and it is believed
that a campaign will now be inaugurated,
which will result in the extermination of
the band.

LEGAL NOTICES

UHTAT E OF ALBERT F. CARSTON,
1.4 late of West Ilemptteld township, dee'd.—
The undersigned Auddor,appointed todistri-
bute the balance remaining In the bands of
A unleCarolon, acting Adintuistratrix of said
deceased. to laid among those legally entithal
to the same, will sit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, JULY 7th, A. L., Is7l, at 2
o'cloek, I'. NI., In the Library Room of the
Court Meuse. In the City of Lancaster, Nyberg
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. ABRAM SHANK. ,

JeL3-Itw26 Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWARD
Bryau mid Wile, of Como/ too nship,

Lancaster emody.—The undersigned Auditor.
appointed Ity the Court of Common Pleas of
said county, In distribute the Initanee retrial [l-

ing in the hands of Jamb B. Meek Prv, redgnee
of the said tt divan! IL Bryan and Wife, to and
among throe legally it titled to the same, will
at tend for Mat ['orison on WEI :it hisDA V,
I-het/111th,, of A tIiCIST, Ib7l, at 10ohilnek,
A, NI., in the Library .Itoomof I heCourtHouse,
in the City of Litneaster, where all potions in-
terested 111 said t!lStrilttlt 101 l may attend.

JOHN Kull, Auditor.
N. Et.i.m.vg ER, Attorney. Je2S-4tin2li

- -

ASSIONED FSTATE OF WILLiAIrI F.
Pickle and Wife, of Hart township, Lan-

caster county.—Having, by deedof voluntary
assignment, fisted May 'nth, 1.771, assigned and
transferred all their estate and streets to the
undersigned. tor tit- benefit of th ...editors of
he sold Wrillain Phikle and Wife, notiee Is

hereby given to ail perr.ons in lehted to Said
11,SignOrS to make immediate payment tothe
undersigned without delay, and those having
claims to press111 thrill to

MEE
L. G. STEACY,

Assignee, Hart

ANNIONED EwrATE OF HENRY E./Ai-
man and wife, of Drumore townshin!

Lancaster county.—llenry Eckman and wile,
of Drumore township. having by deed of vol.
notary assignment, dated June 10, hal,assign-
ed and transferred all theirestate and effects
to the undersigned, fur the benefit. of thecredi-
tors of the said Henry Eckman, he therefore
gives notice to all persons indebted to sad as-
signor, to make pavrnent to the undersigned
without delay, anti those having claims is
present them to

SANDERS McCULLOLTGII, Assignee,
Jun21.131.w.25 Residing In Drumore township.hip.

FR OF MARY }WINER, LATE OF
the Borough of Washington, Lancaster

county, deceased.—The Unoerni‘nleal A unitor,
impointed todistribute tile balance remaining
in the hauds of Bernhard Mann, (farmer) Ad-
ministrator of said deceased, to and among
those legallyentitled to the smile, will attend
;tor that purpose On WEDNESDAY tine 2d day
of AL GUsT„A. D., ISM, at 10 o'clock, A. M., In
the Library Room of line Court House, In the
City nit Lancaster. whereall persons Interested
In sold distribution runty attend.

AND. M. FRANTZ,
Julys-Itwll7 Auditor

F'S'FATt:IIFMAIU FREYMOY ER,
LA late of East Cwalico tou•ttship, Lancaster

trussed.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed todlstrlbuta the balance remaining
In the hands of Cyrus Ileum, kiisq., Adminis-
trator de WI. is 11011 of Mitrgaret h rey mayor.

toand arming those legally entitled
to the wane, will nit for that purpose on HAT-
ENDAV. A tinEST 1.71, at 10i:o'cloek, A.
NI,. in the Library Homo of the M7turt House,
In the t lip of La arrester, witerit all persons In-
terested In said distribution may

E. 11. YEN lir,
July;-1ti.1•27 Auditor.

LIST 4'WE 01 IiFtI.IIGE FA inwr, LATE
jl4 of Laneamtor lntcnnhlp, Lancasterenunly,

iletteatwcl, he untlen.lgned Auditor, appoint-
ed to tlktrll/1 11U bal .ncit retnatning 111 I Ile
hands of John Johns, Alltultibttrator Clint les•

Ulament° annex, of eorge Faust, 111,1.1.0(1. In
Inn' among those legally entllled to the same,
will sit for that porposeon FRIDAY, A l'Ol'ST
4th, In7l, at. 2 o'clock, I', NI., In the Library
Room al the Court house, In the City of Lan-
raster. where all persons Interested In said
dlstritattltal flllly attend.

E. 11. YUNDP,
Julys-11,2"; Audttor.

ASSICINEII I'ATE (IE SAMUEL 11.
Moore anti Wile, of Drutnore township.—

The undersigned Auditor, app hated to dlstri•
hutr. the balance rernalnlng In the h Totso
Samuel J. Ankrlm, Assignee, under a deed of
voluntary assigunvnt, for the benefit of the
creditorsof said Assignore, toand among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on 1' ESDA Y , Al 2 Ur.T PM, at
lo o'eloelc, A. M., in the idle my Room of the
~Court HMIS°, In the City of Lancaster, where
all persons luteresteil to Bald distribution navy
attend. J. IL GuOD,

julyl2-11,v22

LihTATE OF PATRICK neEVOT, LATE
EA or Muni,lnt township, deeenuell.—The
undersigned Antlitor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Right
Rev. Jantro F. Wood,llleST. Dunn and sam•
UPI H. Reynolds, Executers, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that Purpose_ on FRIDAY; AUGUST .Ith,
in 2 o elork, P. M. in the Library Room of the
'ourt House, in the City of Lancaster, a. here

all persons interested in said din ribution
may attend. I L.tiON,

MESE
W NI, CARPENTER,

Auditors

STATE OF ELIZABETH FRITZ.LATE
EA or Lancaster county, deceased —The an.

deralgnsal AInlltor, appointed todistributer he
balance remaining In the hands of Benjamin
Fritz, Administrator, to and among those I,
sally elaitled to the some,will sit fur that par•
pose on Fhr DAY, AuursT tth, 1071, at 10
o'clock, A. NI., in the Library Room of the

'imirt DOM.!. In the City of Lancaster. where
all persons iuttaestol In said distributionnifty
:Ottani. W. A. NV 11,041 N,

AMOS SLAYM A KER.,
jolyll.l-11w20 Auditors.

ASSIIGNED ESTATE OF CH ARLES
Sharpless, of Salsbury township, Lancas-

tercounty, Pa.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed todistribute the ',dance remaining in
the hands of William A. Morton, Assignee, to
mid among those legally entitled to the same.
will sit tor that purpose on SATURDAY,
A ITC; UST sth, It'D, ut 10 o'clock, A. M., In the
Library Room or the Court House, in the City
of I.m,coster,where all persons lutereeted in
sold distribution may attend.

Jul} 12
W. A. WILSON.

Auditor

trn4itTe r nvA )t.t! nE tit ter lIYsirr
county,deeeasetd—The mffiersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' Com tof Lancaster
County, in. to ilbtrtlede the balance remain-
ing in the tumult: of W. Henderson and Sam-
uel J. HentiersOn, Adtnlalstrators of theestate
of said deceas.ll.- to :Id among those legally
entitled to the same. will attend for that pur-
pose on THIIIIBDAI', AI7HUST 3d, 1571, at 2
o clinch, I'. ,t In the Library Room of the
Court House. In the City of. Lancaster, Pa.,
whereall persons Interesttal In wild dlst7ibu•
Hon insy attend.

juls
01.:01tGE NAUMAN,

AuUltor

ASSIGNEII EN'rA'rE (IF
liingley and 'Wife, of Manor township,

Lancaster rotinty.—The undersigned Auditor.
appolnteri by the Court or con,num of
Laneasier County, to distribute the butane..
remaining In the hands of John Gingrich and
John Itrcunnr, Assignees of the said Sillllool
Hinkley 0011 by Ife, to and among those
legally entitled to the Caine, will nit for that
purpose on SA'rtilf.D.A. Y. the sth day of
ACu LIST, A. 1.) tail at 2 o'eloek, P. Mln the
Library Homo of the Court }louse, In Che Ity
of Lancaster, where all persons Interested In
said distribution toly ettend.

E. tiI,AYMAKER, Ja.
Julys-Rw77 Auditor.

ASNIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN NENER
and WIre, of Pequea township, Lancaster

comity.—The undersigned Auditors, appoint-
ed by the Court of Contrnon Pleas of said Court.
ty, topose upon the exceptions tiled tothe se•
count ofan Id estate, and to distribute the hal-
ftime remaining In the hands of Benjamin G.
Getz and William McMullen. Assignees, to
and orating Mose legally entitled to the same.
will sit for thatpurpose on FRIDAY AUGUST
11th, A. I).. 11171 at 10 o'clock, A. SL, in theLi•
brary Houm or the Cutlet House, In the City of
Lancaster, st here all persons Interested In said
exceptMl.s and distribution may attend.

WILLIAM LEAMAN,
ADAMS,EB - RLY,
AMOS MYLIN,

jnly.s-Rw27 Auditors.

COACif- &I A ItE ItS

PIIILIP DOERNO7I,
(Successor to Steigerwalt & Doersom

AANUFACTUELER OF CARRIAGES, BUG-
GIES, MARKET WAGONS, &c.,

Carriages, &a, always on hand and made to
order. Allwork warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND, .
East King street, half-square from the Court

mile House. lvd&w

wILTRERGER'N FLAVORING EX-TRACTS are warranted equal toany made.
They are prepared from thefru Its, and NOB be
found much better than many of the Extracts
that are Hold. it-A ak. your Grocer or brag-
gin for Wiliberger's Extracts.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
le, without doubt, the best article In themarket,
for blueing clothes. Itwill color more water than
four times thesamewet ghtof indigo.and much
more than anvother wad bhaeIn themarket.—
The hai..l' GENII/HE is th t Up at
ALFRED WILTBER R' DRUG STORE,. .

re. 233 South Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.
The Labels have both WiLTBERG.VB and

BAILLONI"S nameonthem, alt others are counter.
WILTBER

Jett. For Sate by
GER'S IND
mostDrugg

ELIBLE
ists and GINKrocers.

Will befound on trial to be asuperfor arttok. Al-ways onhand for sale at reasonable prices,—
•Pare GroundSPICES, Genuine MEDICINES,
ChamoisSkins; Sponges, Tapioca,Pearl; Sago,
andall articles Ln thedrug lin% at t •
ALFRED W.LWBERGEN'S WIG 'STORE,

, 233 Porth'Second 61.; .Phriaffeiphia,Pa,
julyl2-lyw26 • •

RAILROAD BONDS.

A CHOICE SECURITY.

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MIDLAND

RAILROAD COMPANY

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT, GOO BONDS,
A VERYLARGE FULL PAIL UP STOCK

SUBSCRIPTION

$lOO, *SOO, AND $lOOO BONDS,

COUPON AND REGISTERED

The New Trunk Line from New York city to
the North and West, between the New York
Central and Erie Rlways, and many miles
shorter than either tram hew York to Buffslo.

Two hundred and twenty miles of finished
road already In existence, cost twice the
amount of bonds issued ; may fairly be called
thebestcharacter of real estate loan; title per-
fect and valueconstantly enhancing; issue of
bonds positively limited to $20,000 per mile of
finished road; a very small loan per mile,
highly thoughtof by bankers, and, we believe.
a security of the highest grade. The road is
earning largely; is a better Investment than
money in a savings bank. For sale by

GEO. OPDYKE et CO., BANKERS,
NEW YORK.

/am

REED, McGRANN dr. CO
LANCASTER. PA.

ONE OF THE BEST ISVF-STMENTS IN
THE MARKET.

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE;

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

ST: LOUIS AND SOUTHEASTERN

RAILWAY COMPANY,

issued upon finished road running Into St
Louis and doing a profitable business. Price

9'21 AND INTEREST
Inquire for particulars of

GEO. OPDYKE CO.,
NEW YORK,

• AND
sTEINAN, CLARKSON' A CO.,

CLOTHING

°AX HALL
{O ar •Pft ts

Jul)tfw.,

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
IS 31 iNtrrAVTIII:I,I,:A

FACTO II NO. I,

3.) DisTß....r MARYLANII).

_Or Sou Lbat' Evury Package you buy

u2B bears that inscription. lvw

MISYLAND FAWN FOR MAILS
The "Home Farm" of the latkJudge J.

Powder, one mile east of Westmlnter, -Carroll
county, Md., on the Baltimore Turnpike.for
sale. It contains about

187 ACRES,
35 of which Is eacellentTimber. The improve-
ments areample; Frame House, 11rooms, large
Swiss Barn, all needed out-buildings, with
never-falling Spring of choice Water.

The tarm Is In a high state of cultivation,
and is worth theattentionof purchasers.

Callon the subscriber on the premises.
MRS. ELIZABETH POWDER,

One mile eastof Westminster,
je2.34tdk-it Maryland.

DRY GOODS.

IlUi41=;O
CHOICENEW DESIGNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ENGLISILTAPP9TRYBRUSSELSCARPETS,

,IMPERIAL TEIRRE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAINS,

WHITE-GROUND CHAMBER CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

From 1 to 5 Yards Wide.
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINGS

HAGER & BROTHERS.

WALL PAPERS I

WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS 1
AIX* PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE
PAPER HANGINGS

All of the New Designs of the Leading
MANUFACTORIES dc IMPORTERS,

Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices
We invitean examination.

al9 HAGER & BROTHERS.

HAGER A: BROTHERS

Have now In etoek a full aseortment of

LINEN DUCKS AND DRILLS,
IN WHITE AND COLORED

➢MARSEILLES ,VESTINGS,

FRENCH DRAP D' ETE,
And utner goods suitable for

GENTS' AND BOYS' SUMMER WEAR

BROADWAY STORE

The firm of Rouse, Reed ..St Co. has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, J. F. Reed
having retired from the business.

Mr. T. T. Brown having purehaoed thelinter-
est of J, F. Reed, thebusiness will be continued

21 EAST KING STREET,

J. T. BROWN & CO.,

and trust for a OM tuanceof the Upend patron-

age of the past.
We will keep .131Si.allity 101 bawl uu.lall at

the

I,OI\EST CASH PRICES!

A El' lA. ANrUI(I'NI EN 'I

DlcEss:GooDs ANI) DomEsTR-4,,

LINENS AND PERCALES

KII)(;1,()\'ES, E.111110N:••;,

110:•;1ERY ANt ULOVE.S

Lanca,ler, July 11, b7I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLE'TS

IMPORTANTHTOI,!STARMERS
binwiug, Reaping and Threshing

M A C H INES!

Go -,rutosi
Z.a*

Lubricator superior to ,S'pertn!l ,it, and war
ranl,l not IV glint Maclilltery.

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR FARMERS USE.
Every farmer,since the Introd net lon of Mow-

ing and Reaping Maehlm a, haa exnerier cod
great trouble and annoyance In their men for
the want of a Lubricator that would make
them run easily, keep I hilt Journals cool and
not Hog theta up omit 171//n.

0/3/1101i/IC meets this want In every particu-
lar.
It Is being used In the largest machine shops

and manufactories of all kinds In 010 City of
Philadelphiaand vicinity, on engines and the
heaviest machinery, with more nall•factory
results than front any lubrleator—Sperm oil
not excepted—that hes ever been tried. We
have the strongest testimonials from some of
the largest cstnners of lubricating oils In
this

on
yand elsewhere.

(Mmofine does not evaporate except nt
very high temperature, therefore machines
that are thoroughly cleaned and client with it
when put away at the end ofthe harvest, will
be s Opt from rustingAnd will be ready for use
thefollowing season.

Tine gums In grasses and groins, which exude
when cut, beh.g dissolved by Omainfine, are
prevented front accurnulatlrg on the bearings
of the mach leery and changing them.

A single trial will cotton), any farmer that
It hasall the merlta claimed for It. It In put
up In g.llon MOM, and for sale, wholesale and
retail, by the manulaclttrers.....

E. F. HOUGHTON Ar. CO.,
No. 121 South Fourth M ,

Also for sale at the prominent agricultural
Warehouses.

A liberal discount by the case (12 cans) to
storekeepers, WOO are solicited to give It a
place in their stocks.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GRAND TRIUMPH I 1
THE ABIOS PIANO TORTE•

Vas awarded the

1' IL E 3C /'U
At the recent',

GREAT NATIONAL EXHIBITION

AMERICAN INSTITUTE NEW YORK
Alter a severe Test Tr!al with the Steinway,

Chickering, and other pianos, was declared by
theirJudges to be the

BEST PIANO AWO \

It Is differently constructed from any other
piano now made. Hem! for Illustrated Pamph-
let, or call and see 'hem.

al9.lyw STEIN lIA I'SF.It & BRO..
No. 9 Emit Orange street. Old No. 5.)

ME=
L 279 Sc. 231 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

PRINCE & CO.'S
I=l

ORGANS AND MELODONS,
00 Different Styles from 450 I_7 pwarlis to SAX)

Over 46,000 In use. Liberal discount fur Cash.

ORGANS
BY:SMITI1 AND PELOUBET, PEI.Tus A CO

5 Stops for $lOO, 6 Stops SPA 7 Stops for
MO, dec., ece.

PIANOS
I=l
M=l

N'rom $2. -A UPwardN lu Slao.

BELLAK'S
lIR FINDET BYMIR DIE BESTS, GRU-

ESTEAURWAIIL, DEN GRUESTR.Y STOCK
BILLIGSTEN PR ELSE, A .VI) DIE LRICIIT-
ES7'E.V TERMS.

FOE ,SEIr VICE

ATTENTION, HUMME•BREEI)ERN

All owners of Mares desirous of raising a
Choice Stock of Ilorses,are respect fully Inform-
ed that the Celebrated Thoroughbred Manton,

M ASTER LIG 11 'r FOO'r.
Will Stand for the Service of. Marco from the
lent nAr or A I'HIL 'wits her I, y or SKI'.
TEMLIES, 1011, at the Grounds of the 1 mires.
ter County Agricultural Park Association, 10
the City of Lancaster.

$3O TO ISSURE A MAHE WITH FOAL,
$lO at the time of service, the balance when the
inure proves with foal.
t Any person parting with an Insured

mare before she Is known to be with foal will
be held responsible tor the insurance money.
All accidents at the risk of the owners °futures.
Mares from a distance can be accommodated
on the Groundsor the Association. Terms at
the rotary/log rates: Hay at $l6O per week
and Grain, Ifdesired, will be tarnished at roar•
het rates. _ -

MASTkR 1.7017TF00T, got by the celebra-
ted horse Lkxr autos . Ma.ter LI 411tfoot's data
Miss Lightfoot, by Imported Trustee, half-sis-
ter to the great raceduare Fashion , and also
half-sister to the great trotting horse Young
'trustee, the first horse that trotted 21 ntibs
Inone hour ;" data Youtig Lady Lightfoot
by shark; 3,1 darn Lady Lightfoot, by hlr
Arch) ,; ith darn Black Marla, by imported
liliark ; sth darn Vingt'un's, by importedCloekfast; 6th dam Burwell'a Marla. by Fits-
hugh's lemons Regulus, (son of Imported Fear-
nought, outof Jenny Dismal); 7th darn Ilur•
well's famous mare Camilla, by imported b ear-
nought; Stir dam Bird's import.: enlistsby
Forester rn,• Bthdam by Crab; loth darn byHob.
goblin; Ilth, Bejezet'a dam, by Whiten:Jae ;
12th dam by Leeds; kitli darn a barb mare.

MAgraa LionTyoo7; Was bred by It. A. Alex-
ander, of Kentucky. lie Is a very rich dark
brown, 15 hands .44 Inches high, beautiful in
form, and possesses in a remarkable degree all
thepoints indicating strengthand action; his
shoulders are deep, muscular and broad;
girths large; his back and loins cannot be ex-
celled, while his body Is well-ribbed, exhibit-
ingall theangles of leverage indispensable for
speed and endurance in the running or trot-
ting-horse. Master Lightfoot 1s a sure foal-
getter; Is very gentleand quiet.

myl7-3mw.o MICHAEL. M
At the Lancaster Agricultural Park Grounds

ia6B O'CLOCK..

MEDICAL

1)11.ES OR HEMORRHOIDS.- _ . • -

I'ILES OF ALL KINDS perfectiv and prelnil
nently CURED, without pall, du 'wer,

raus.kB or inAtruracals by
WM. A. McCANDLISS. M. P.,

Nu. 2IAM ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Who can refer von to over 1,209 cases cured In
Philadelphiaatone. \Ve desire to say to those
afflicted, there in positively no deception in the
care of 1.110/10 DIFIEMIE-4, it matters not lb.w 1071(1
or how scurrely you have been afflicted, we ran
cure you \Vealso cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
Inpsum, Strle urea and Ulceration or the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not decries you, we have patientsfrom almost
every State In the Union and front Europe.—
Dave treated Illeue Oise.ea fur twenty years
without a failure. apr.ll ywl7

YOUNG MEN
Deslrlng a successful start In Business Life
attend Las! man College—the oldest, nest and
most reasonable practical School In the United
States, and the only one providlng sltuaLlons
for graduates. Address for Catalogue of 300t1
In business and full particulars,

11. G. E.ANTMAN, LL. D„
apr2o43inwl7 Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

13 I L E S!
PILES!!

PILEs!!!
MRS. HINDHR'S GERMAN VEGETABLE

INTERNAL PILE CURE,
CURES ALL CASES OF PILES.

PRINCIPAL DEI'OT7:IIN.SECUNDsTREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

AND 13U WEs I KING SrREET,
LANCAS'I,R, PA.

Sold by all drugglsts. Price 25 ets. ro3-6InwIS

B.GAKYER,HO7IE.OYATIIII'YIIY-
L'j, slclan and 'surgeon, having permanent-
ly located in the village of New Holland, offers
his professional kerVICVS tacit of that vil-
lage and vicinity.

°thee on Main street, In Isaac \Vitwer's new
ulldlng.second floor. my Inlyw Is

A TTO.ILV EIS-AT-LA W

J. F. FRIUEAUFF.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

19 Iyd,9w• c'olumbla. Pa

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke nt.. Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED.
Nn. lii North Duke nt.. Lancaster

No. lh North Duke st.. Lancaster

URED. b. Y YFEIL,
No. 5 South Duke at.. Lancaster

S. H. YRICE,
Court Aveuue. west ofCourt House. Lancaster

A. J. LLAUFFMAN,
deal lyddtw

No. ZSil Locust street,
PColumbia, a.

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke at., Lancaster

A. J. STEIN MAN,
No. 9 South Qunen gt... Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
oninmhlst. I.nnekstsvr erlnnt.v. r n

D. W. PATTERSON,
Bahl "nil, In NO. 1114 East KI no 9

SM
IM( P. EBY,

ORN EV•AT-LA W,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAK EMQ.,

NORTH DUKE STREET,n25 LANCASTER. PA. w.ix Iv

FURNITURE

36 NORTH SECOND STREET. 36
EMI=

FURNITURE
DIRECT FROM jilt: .VA / 'PA Aves

FRANCIS D. KRAMER A Co.,
CABINET-MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS,

NO. 36 NORTH SECOND STREET
Next door to Christ', Church,

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers ofand Dealers In Fine and Me-
dium Walnut. Furniture, Parlor, Library, Din-
ing noom ane Chamber Suite Si the latest de-
signs and best workmansttlp. Alen, Cottage
Chamber Sults.

611,..Siattreamen, Bedding, Ac , of every de-
scrlptiou. All yoodn warranted. aW.3niw

ISSION AlKetell A a T.,

KNIGHT .1(

(FORMERLY WITH KNIGHT d 111108.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO. 110 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,

PHIL•DELPHIA.

Particular attention given to sale o Green
and Dried Frults,Flour and Proi uce Ingeneral.

Sk2L- MK. JOHN F. tillktuliEtt, lialesuntn.
mylo,3nawl9.

PROVISIONS, ELSH, ,C;6'

DAVID CARSON,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES ct PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS
FRUITS, SALT FISH, &c.,

NO. 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Country Produce received and Bold on corn

Miithi ru3-tfivlB

BOOFING SLATE.

Dooribici SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
11, The undersigned has constantly on hand •

full supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted tobe executed In the best manner.
Builders and others willfind It to their Inter.
est toexamine thesamples at his Agricultural
sad Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House

We have s eo the Asbestos Rooting for fiat
roofs, pr w? ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It hi tar superior to Plastics or Gravel
Roofing.
..oPSttae.. BEO. D. BPRECREa.

LA PIERRE HOVSE,
BROAD AND CHESTNTJT 'STREETS,'

PHILADELPHIA,
J. B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR.

al9 TERMJ3.PHR DAY_ 14.50. Iywl6

AA VALUABLE FAE3I
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated in the township aforesaid at private
sale,

CONTAINING 104ACRES- -
more or less,adjoining lands of NathanHain.,
David Christy, John Gibson and others,upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a fine Bank Barn, 641103 feet, (but recently
erected)roofed with slate, with Gronertes and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every flelo can be watered.
84 acres of the above tract is amble, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is In a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, Ac. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to invest in real estate, a
chance is here presentedrarely lobe met with.

Persona wishing to view tile premises will
please call upon David Christy,adjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics Grove,
sepl3tfw37 DAVIDEVANS.

FOR HALF,--- A TRACT OF LAND.
note on the Canal and River. InLiverpool

township, Perrycounty, containing
:130 ACHES,

more or less, having thereon erected a two-
story Brick Double Dwelling House, elegantly
finished, a large two-story Frame Dwelling
House, and a very line Frame BankBarn, 110 x.
60feet.

The above tract can be readily divided into
several farms. which will be sold together or
separate, tosuit purchasers.

also, a Piece of Land In the same township,
containing . .

more or leas, partly- cleared
Also, a Tract of I.anil on the canal and river,

In Hu Cabo township, In the saint• county, ro a rtinning . _
M1333

more or le,s, :Mom the half brine cleared, har-
ing Ilmreun erected tin Leg iitalticaalai a Log
Stahle.

R Lot of Ground In the Borough of
Liverpool, b- ing 3011-o feet, lying 110 ween the
River and Canal, 01111 having thereonen-elect a
Warehouse.

All to be sold on very favorable terms and
time• given tosuit the poreleiser.

The above properties will be offered at pri-
vate sale until UttTlilikillt iiii, 1,71, and If not
sold before that time will he SOl.l at piddlesale
on that clay In Liverpool, When and where the
terms will he made I:

Apply to H. MOSER,
Mi•ellaniesburg, or to

J. Mtti)RNlltzli
Harrisburg.j,57-Id.Ufw

fOR SALE .
....TB E SUBSCRI lIER OF

!era for sale his Valuable Farm, Ilwate•l In
Londonderry township, Dauphin vounty, sit-
tlatt'd MI the turnpike running trom Lancas-
ter to Middletown, 5 miles from the latter
place, :3 miles from Elizabethtown, half-mlle
iroln the Pennsyl,lo la Railroad Station, and a

fran the county line, adjoining
lands of Martin G. Henry Mover, A
Bates (,ruhh, and others, mutat:dm;

MI AC ES, MULE OR
n a good state of cult ion and under good
e bees. The improvements are a Large T wo-

Story BRICK II0 e, von taining l I rooms; a
Well of Excellent Water,. Largeswlsser Harm
Hog Pen. and all necessaly out-buildings: a
Young Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, 11l full
bearing; also Stone Fruit or every kind;
Never-failing Stream of Water running
through the premises, to which cattle can have
access from every field. 110,1 t 8 ..\Afen (Jr the
above tract is covered Wiill Wood, the balance
under cultivat lon

Thuabove buildings stand on an elevation,
in a very lo,atthy location, near to schools,
churches, mills, railroad, ,tc. The house being
roomy, in well-calculated for 111'01,11C HI-R.oor
Store; a situat ion seldom tobe obtained; well-
udapted for a busiu, ss stand.

Persons wishingto see the premixesor desire-
further inlornmtion will please cull upon the
subscriber, living MI the place. _

MIMI
Informationran alanhe End Er calling upon

George D. ,precher. I.anenNler. Pa • Elllll.I.lel
P. Keller, Alrilllielrn township; or In Adam E.
Keller, Manheim townahly. 1ay.24-2mw2l

PEPLIC KALE OF REAL ESTATE.--
The undersignd. Executors of the Estate

of Fleury Foust, thed, will sell-on the 21, n • Y
ov sEPTEMI:EII, 1871. on the premises, the
MANSION FARM of said deceased, contain-
ing about

1 WO HUNDRED A7•717 TWENTY ACRES,
anti situated about tin, miles south-east of
Greencastle, on Ihe road leading front Green-
castle to Leltersburg. It Is only two miles
from the Franklin Railroad, and several miles
Irons klagerkk,wn. '1 he farm Is the first-qual-
ity of LI M IF.',TONE LAND, and Is situated In
an excellent neighborhood, convenient to
churches and halloo], The Improvsments
consist of a good W EAT/I RRO ARD HAWSE,
containing nine rooms anti is Kitchen, well-
tl painted ;• a largeBankBarn, Wagon

cShed, Corn rib, till 01 hernecessary out-
buildings. This farm is well-watered with a
Well only twelve feet deep, which for nine
months daring the year Rows over and makes
a runningstream us water. There Is an Or-
chard of dt:E FRLIT on the farm, the
finest In the COanty, consisting of Apples,
Pears, l'eaelel, Grapes and Cherries. The farm
to well-tenced, a large portion of It being
ipostand rail fence, and conveniently divided
nto twelve fields so that the stock can have

access to the water from all the fields but one.
The farm Is under a good state or cultivation.
A large piirtloll lit it has nee. lately heavi-
ly limed. A further deseript 100 of tae prop-
erty Is considered unnecessary, us persons de-
sirous of purchasing can call upon one of the
Executors, I leiliting upon the farm, and see the
property. It will be sold either divided or un-
divided to suit purchasers.

The following, are the conditions of the sale
which Is pOSILIVe: Use half cat the purchase
money to be paid on Got shut day of April, 1872,
and the ladanee In three egnal annual pa
ments with Interest from April Ist, 1872. In
accordance with the will of tile deceased, five
thousand dollars can be lett In the term or paid
Its the purchaser pleases.

t'll RD:TIAN P. LESHER,
SAMUEL FOUST,

Je7-21nwZi Executors.

FREDERICII COUNTY LAND
AT PU81.1(7

The subscriber will offer at public sale, on
the premises,tm TUE-S1) AY, J1'1,1" I'7l,
at 2 o'clock, M., the farm upon widen hit
Sulll resides, located near the mouth- of Mo-
norney. Frederick county, on the line of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the Metro-
politan and rt. of Rocks Railroad, whichwill
be completed within the current year; one
mile from the contemplated depot, originally
a part of "Carroll's Manor." .

coNT SIR INei '212 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, If Acres in Timber, about 3a Acres
heavily set In Timothy. theremainder In good
state o cult Ication,dlvlded Into tourfields and
meadow, with Running Wider Inthree of them.
This farm Is mostly river-bottom, well adapt-
ed togross, and In its close proximity he rail
to Washington City, would make a desirable
grazing or dairy farm. The Improvements
consist of a Two-story Frame Wb.:ATLIEK-
BOARDED HOUSE, eased with Brick; Frame
Stable. quarters,Sumke house. Carriage-house.
and Other Outdmildlngs, a Well of pure Water
at the (100r. These buildings are all now,
havitg been recently built there ore see net
Excellent springs on the firm. The Metro
politan Railroad plisses through a portion of
the tarm, and there is on the farm about 400
new Chest tint Hails to fence tip theauntie, the
rent of the fencing is in good condition, most of
It new, This landcannot be surpassed fur fer-
tility and prodnett,. ensss.

Ts.aNts :—One-third cash, and the balance In
two payments of one and two years. secured
by the notes or bonds of the purchaser, with
Interest from day ornate. When the whole of
the purchase.money Is paid, a good and suffi-
cient deed will be given ; the purchaser to be
at the t xpense ot conveyancing, stamps, Sr.

Possession given the lot day of zseptember,
)871, and the privilege of plowinr, atany
time alter the Ist day of August, ISTI.

.Nly son, C. H. Tt Lindh,, living on the farm,
will take pleasure In .bowing the property to
any one disposed to purchase,

UTHO W. TRUNDLE,
Julyotsw Pt. of Rocks, Md.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

BAILEY&O
Chestnut and 12th Sts.,

PHILADELMIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Have completed arrangements with lead-
ing Makers in Europe, by which they aro
now enabled to offer

Fine Watches,
At very moderate prices

SaalA:x.lton guaranteed In all cases.
Goods sent by Express on approval.
Strangers are cordially Invited to vial
our establishment.

Watches.
my-24-1y N 1 'I

CA It D 1
J. E. CALD WELL & CO.,

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
Desire to Melte the special attention of pur-
chasers and others 'visiting the city, to tneir
unusually large and varied assortment of

NEW JEWELRY,
FINE WATCHES

GOLD CHAINS,
ARTISTIC SILVERWARE

For Bridal and other Presentations

TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTRO PLATED
WOODS OFFINEST Q UALITY

French Clocks, Bronzes and Mantel
Ornaments,

Received DIRECT FROM PARIS during the
present season.

Courteous and pollth attention Is extended
to all. who maybe Induced to accept a cordial
Invitation to visit their beautifulstore,

jul,ystfu27 .
902:CILIESTNET STREET.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
Wewillsend handsomeProspectusof oar

New Illustrated Falsity Bible containing over
SlO fine Scripture Illustrations to any Book
Agent, free of charge. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
je26-4w Philadelphia, Pa.

.R WM OF' THE VERY FINEST
South West Virginia beef-feeding, stook-

grazing and dairy farms and for information
and full particulars, apply to Edward Shelly
dr Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.

ml6-Bmwll

MISC.ELLANEOUS.

A DBEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DR, wars CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEARTESTI-

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?
THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK
Made of Pure Rum, Whiskey,Proof Spirit/36nd
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to please the taste, called "Tonics," I'Appe-
[leers," "Restore, s," &a., that lead the tippler
pit to drunkenness and ruin, but are a trite
Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs or California, free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and &LIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying often poisonous matter and
restoring theblood to a healthy condition. Noperson can take these Bitters according to di-
rection and remain long unwell, provided the
bones are notdestroyed by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs wasted be•
yond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and ChronicRheumatism
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 13111ous,
Remittent. and Intermittent Fevers,Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most successful. Such
Diseases ere caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pain in theShoulders,CoughsTlghtness of the
Chest Dizziness, Sour Eructationsof the Stom-
ach, Bad Taste lit the Mouth, Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and atimnlate
the torpid liver and bowels, whichrender them
of unequalled etilcacy in cleansing the blood
of all inipurities, and Imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

BILIOUS, REM ITTEN PM! INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERS, whichare so prevalentIn the
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
UnitedStates, especially those of the Missis-
sippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others with their vast tributaries,
duringthe Summerauti Autumn, anti remark-
ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are invariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements or thestomach and liv-
er, and other abdominal viscera. They are al-
ways more or less obstructions of the liver, a
weakness and irritable state of the stomach,
arid great torpor of the bowels, bring clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. Indheir treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powertul Irina •
eme upon these varlou• organs, is essentially
necessary. Tht•re is uo cat hart lc fulr tile par
pose equal to DR. WALk Elt's VinegarBitters,
as they %Ili speedily remove the dirk cola es
viscid matter with which the Bowels are load-
ed, at the atonetime at hnuluti rig thee:o.ol;MM
of tine liver,auti generally retitOring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs. The unl-

, versa/ popularity or this vat its ble remedy lu
regions 55bled to tnl.lllo.tie luttwmeea , IS
sufficient evidence of Its power MS a remedy la
SUch mules.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions. Totter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, spots, Vituples,
tUICH, Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Mould-
-1-1 ea' , Sore Eyes, Ery stmt., itch, Scarfs, Dili-
colora,ionm of the Skin, Humors and Diseases
of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug up and earl led outof the system
In a short time by the use ot these Bitters. One
bottle In such cases will convluee the most In-
credulousof thelr curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiate.. Mood whenever yOll
!Ind Its Impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or lures; cleanse it
when you find IL obstructed andluggish lu
the veins; cleanse It when It is fuel, and your
feelings will tell you when. Keep thu blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

I'lN, TAPE ur.d oilier WtilolB, lurking In
thenystem ofso many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed. For full direc-
tions, read carefully the circular around each
bottle, printed In four languages—English,
Uerman, French and spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. 11. AIeDON-
ALI) us W., Druugihtx and Ucneral Agents,
San Francisco, Cal., and 32 and ;11 Commerce
Street, Now York.

BOLD BY ALL DRITOGIStSAN I) DEALERS.

T HAS THE DELICATE ANDT
fre,lllng fragrant, cif genuine Farina Car

ogne Water, and In Inollmpenmable to

COLGATE'S EAU-/JE.COLOGNE
roILET SOAP

the InPet of every 1.1.1y or Gentleman. Sold
by Druggists and Dealers In Perfumery.

up 2:I Imw

.".,{/ir This word is derived torn the
Ureeir, signifying the fan, of line soul, spirit
or mind. and IN line Mo.'s of all human knowl-
edge. Dayelloinaney Is the title ofn new work
of400pagem, by Herbert Hamilton, B.A., titling
lull Instru,alotp• In the selenee of Bond Churn,
Ing aunt Psychologie Fascination; now to ex-
ert thin wonderful power Over 11/.,1 Or 1-011111018
itinlitilltlllelJUMlY,at will. It teaches Mionmer•
ism, how to betionie Trance or Waiting Me•
Mortis, Divination, tilplrltuallkto, Alchemy,
Phlionophy lit (Miens and Dreams, Brigham
Yining's Harem, Guide to Marriage, &n. illim
In the only hook In the English langinig • pro-
fessing to tenell this I,ol`slit pOuror instil in orlin-
li rote advantage to the InerelitintIn selling
goods, the Lawyer in gaining the euntidentstif

limn, the Physician in healing the sick; too
Lovers, Insoa tiring the air, Ilonaof the oppo-
site sex, amt a I seeking rii•lies or happiness.
frier by mail, Incloth. SLII.i; paper iiovers,
Agents wanted or thin lama, ivisie Medical

l'eritiniery. Jewelry, &v., who will Cr.
calve NOTOpir:t Atidr.,ol .

•I'. W. EVANS,1,111,11k1), and I',
It south nut htruel,

001.; A 3IONTII—EN PEASE%cJJI clMale leinalt• Airrot%—fforse and
(omit for:11101rd. AclOriool, 4.0 , NOVVI.TY
Saco.

THEA•NEC'FAR
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA
WITH THE UREEN TEA FLAVOR,

WARR.% STEC) TO SUIT A LI. TASTES,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And for toile Wholexale only by the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 5508, 8 CHURCH NT.. N. Y.
SEND FOR THETREA-NECTARCIRCULAR

Je.26-1w

C.l ENT EliF.E TO AGENTS.
0 A Pocket Prospectus of the best Illustrat-
ed13101311y 1311,1e, published In both English
and liernoto, eon Witting Bible I.llstory, I11(•-
tionary, Analysts, harmony and 11 tstory of
Rellglons. W. FLINT a GU.,

kit-4w 213 South Tilt street, 131111a.,

WANTED—AGENTS. (820 PER DAY,
tosell the celebrated HUME nH=LE

SEWING MACHINE. Has the under-feed,
makes the "lock-.stitch" (alike on troth olden,)
and is folly licensed. The best and cheapest
family Sewing Machine In the market. Ad-
dress JOHNSON, CLARK . di CO., Itostun,Matis.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicmgo, or St. Louis, Mo.

Jy

rp IS IS No IIUM 1113.1:14, I1, ):)e." ('EFTA
with age, height, color of eyes and hair, you
will rely Icy return mall It correct picture of
your allure husband or wife, with name and
date of Illarringe. Addresh W. FOX, P. O.
Drawer, No. 2! 1 ultourflle, Y, 1",

wILLS V CAUBOLIC TABLETS

FOR COUGH-1, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tablets present Arid In Combina-

tion with other eflielent remedies, in a popular
form, for the Cure Mail THROAT and LUNU
Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being sent to the pro.
prietor ni relief Ito cases Of Throat dILIMUltles
of years' stand Irig.

be deceived by worthless
Imitry lons. Dot only WELLS' CARBOLIC- -
TABLETS. J. Q. KEL17,060, -

-

34 Platt xtreet. N. Y.,
.13.11-4 w Sole Agent for the U. S.

Price 25cents is box. Send fur Circular.

SO(HA FOR FIRST•CLANS PIANON—-
jv bent on trial—no agents. Address,

1... S. PIANO Co.
Jyll-1w 615 Broadway, I. 1".

.REDueriox OU PRICES

To conform to
REDUCTION OF DUTI

O It EAT SAVING TO Cl/Is:SUMP:ILS

ea.- Send for our New Price List anti a Club
form will accompany It, containing full dim,-

tlonx—inak Mg a large nuivi lig to comanuera
and remunerative to club•organlx,erm.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 dc 33 VP:HEY STREET,

NEW VORK.
=ZED

A GENTS WANTED YOR Tut:

u [STORY OF THE
11 NAIL IN 1,11:ROPE.

Il non t UM over I." 0 floe engravings of Baffle
Seaman and Incidents In the ‘A'ar, fl In the
only Full, Authentle and Offleful Ifedory of
that great eon filet. Agents are meeting with
unprecedented ann.,nn neillog from Cu to Ul
eoples per flay, nod It. In published In both
English and Oerman.

CAUTION —lnferior hhaorleff nrn telng r•
voluted. See that the hook you buy 0011lainn
ir,oofine engravings not nubplugem.

Send for cireolurN and Ma; our terms, nod a
full decrlption of the work. Add reran,

NATIONAL PrIILISIIINO CO.,
Jyll-lw Philadelphia, Pa.

JURUBEBA
Is a Mouth A rnerlean plant that has lwen used
(or many ye ,o§ by the nb(Seal faculty of those
countries with Walaist lul enielit7, and is a
sure and perfect remedy for all discus.. of the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR

uhril tterrius OF I NTE:STI N URIN-
ARY, UTERINE, Olt A I3DOMINAL

ORGANS, POVERTY OR A WANT
L/P' BLOOD, I STERM FITENT

OR REMITTENT FEVERS,
INFL.OIMA ['ION OF
THE LIVER DROP-
rciLuOuinfi
CIRCULATIONOF THE
BLOOD, AB-

S C ERNESTUM-
RS, JAUNDICE,

SCROFULA, DYSPEP-
SIA, AGUE AND FEVER.

Olt THEIR CONCOMITANTS.
DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
Is a most perfect alterative, and is offered to
the public as a great Invigorator and remedy
for all Impurities of the blood, or for organic
weakness with their attendant evils. For the
foregoing complaints

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

Is confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken In all derangements of the system.
Itis NOT A PflYBlC—lt is NOT what is pop-

ularly called a BIATERS, nor is it Intended as
such; but Is simply a powerful alterative giv-
inghealth, vigorand tonetoall the vital forces,
and animate and fortify all weak and lym-
phatic temperaments.. •

JOEN Q,.•KELLOGG,
Platt street, New Yore,

Bole Agent for the, United States.
larPetit One Dollar perbottle: Bend for-t•W:Clroti-, . jyll

FOR SALE OR KENT.

FORMALS--TWO LATICALTEE COIIIS'd.
TY' FARMS, first-class land, running

waterres , gogoodimrovements, 103 Acres and !ti
Acrescective ply.

Three-fourthsof the purchase money canre-
main charged on thepremises ifde-fired by the
purchasers. SAMUEL EBY.

JeaC,ltdaltw Elizabethtown, Pa.

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

1871 8 P II UN G I 1871
SHI7LTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTEi§,I

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE

NOS. 31 & 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 204

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

NOVELTI OF' THE SEASON

Our !etra:0011 ter the Spring 'Prude nurptot.,o,

In Elegance of Derigu nod Finish
anything heretofore 44-

Cereal to our pn•
Irons,

(41EN'FLENIEN'S PIN!

DRESS SILK FIATS,

I=lllll

I=l

Weare prepared to offer extra Iti,luvoments
to all who favor UV with a eall.

PRICES REDUCED!

l'U COIF"o It To TIIE T 1 NI ES

SHULTZ & BRO

NOS. 31 3 33 Ni111."1'11 ql!1•1141N

LAND ASNOUIATIDN

B A
TT 111 U MFI!!

A N I) I, Ult T U N

I'ItENI 1I l s A LP. OF 'lll ItEl: II N Pm.
NEW STEEL EMMA VINES!

A GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO $23,00
Iff=

NS'o lutvo obtained the eutln, control of the
folluwlng engravingx, wIiI,Ii wu offer
luw figures of

8 2. 0 0 E AC II ! !• •
although they are really worth tki.ra ehteh.
They are 11ig2,1 Inehea, th a eurh Ix a gem ofhurt.

URI E Y !

A Legend of the tthlne. A female of rate
beautysits on the mho, of theriver, where the
rock, are the inoet dangeroue, and with till
songand music charm., the unwary 111'111,1 to
near her, woun they meet n Watery 1:111V'. The
SUbjeCt la full of life, full of emotion, and
altogethera success.

LI DISIN II ERITEDI
A young man, through the wily 111111.'11(4'10i

1401,111 In Ills 111.11.1.'1101d. I 4 deprived of a share
In his father's house. Having het korrow to

Ids lot, he depart•, andfrom a neighboring hill
he lakes bin lust loolc and farewell to thescenes
of his youngerand better days. The livert
with deep .arrow In examining this suldeel n

en drawn.
Tll 1;7. C 11, DCHRISTI

A child with human body and .l rime, match.
face, and divine eyes, Ix reprettented so well
that words eannot tell half Ira w.r4r, NA'e do
notthink that Ally oflgritylug lilts yet reachud
the excellence of thin, In tottehing the heart
and lifting It away to a higher world. Th,•nve
111,, tires to look, The more It Is Keen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Altai, a vorreet Lithograph I,lki'llell,llol
OEN. STUN EW A LL JACKSON.

The Inert, large at unit Immlammed. ever pal.
11.11,1, lax2l worth }4,e. wWrh we it 111
xell on the name torliim, ter 82(A). It In trII I y
gem ol art.

A I, I T N 1, (1 It Y01! !

With curl, vogravlinc, till we have mold
copier., we kW, FREE, 0111• blot,. or lick. I
ent It IIug each hlotrellolder to , /r the follow
lin( glib,

lielul on and remetnbor, flint every ticket-
holder will tlsltivvly gel nee of the 14,111", lilt
Which Mill! In dint rlbtill•il by a I/rilWing
ELI=
THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,

DENTON, MI).,
nonta.ffing wooly-six rooms, furnl+h,•,t
I liruughoul, wlth 411 nuulnrti 1.011,•111. 11•'t•n,

plenty of I ul-Lulldings, mulling fur thirty
llurnes; lucludlng ull uutlll, slunk, .le., Worth,
mush 823,000

THE PICTURE HILL F'AHM,
enitoLlsE cm'N ry,

of IN) A(711 Es, 00 the rib plank river, having

csteamboat wharfon with a good scope of
ountrycto support It; with a lime kiln, good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convenient
to churches 0118 aailaok, 01113. slx miles from
Easton, the largest business town on the I iela-
ware Peninsula 810,000.••

THE COLD HPRINo FARM !
of fin ACRES; one milefrom Denton, ono mile
from steamboat landing, nee tulles from Div
NMI-yin:id and DelawareRailroad; one thous-
and peach trews, fifty apple trees, (Molt, varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, pltnns, apt lento,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid now lialld-
Inttx, worth ttei,uou.

THE CARTER FARM!
EZ=MMant==l==

• •

A 110 U 6E IN DENTos!
Wlth 0110 and a half acro orchard, with the
finest va.letlea of fruits 03,000
200 STANbARD SEWINU MACHINES!

Bit) to eitto
50 WA LTEIAM WATCH ES I

Each worth from 640 io .100
Follit
IntlßM=l
oNEC,B6IISUM
ONE CAHH SUM

ONO, CASH SUM
TIIH.F.E • ASH sUM:4—EArtf
FOUR CAsif SUMS—EACH....
49,670 GIFTS conxlal lig of Washing Ma
chines, Wringers, standard Books and Works
of Art; Dune of theos VILIIhe purchased, at, re-
tail, fur lens than Si, while some are worth Sl!i
and more.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The drawing will takepia., as snort as en.

gravinga enough are sold to distribute the
tlekets, before au many ticket•holderaue choose
to be present. and to no under tneir control.

We refer to
Thom. H. wemp, Clerk ofearoline Co. Court .
George If. Rossum, Mt at Law, Denton,.Aid.
It.K. Itlehard•on.Sheriffof the County.
WilliamFell, E.g., ofDenton, Ald.
]lunchesdr. lire., Mall Estate llrokere, ltldy-

Ic) elr;hove gentlemen will act am Htlperviwory
COMM! ttee.)

Rarer also to Charles Gooding. Esti , Hpeaker
of the Delaware tienutu, all the Learlltrg Man,
the IlankB, the Er.litr, of thin Paper, and I ht.
Prear of the Pentnaula, generally.,

Wu want active men and women, ever,
where, In work for us, whit whom we will
mak e arrangements,namely,after their
trdering their sample cupacing, we will give

hem one engraving and ne ticket FRICK, Mr
every four names they send um with 9tt.001

To order an Engraving, mend us 92 1,0In a
registered letter, or by Post-0111.41 Oilier, end
we Will send by return mail, the engraving
and the ticket VI..

Send all your orders for engravings, money,
and drat tn, and all eorrespotmence toour get •
eriti Wilco, addressed thus;

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,
(Jilt AND KING firs., Wll,lllNUTON,

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will he gent to all purehancre 1,1110: for 00
quarter on application. It will give a d.•trlled
account of our proceedlngs from tine to time
Nuwepapers winhlng to iulvertleo for 01 wit
pinata, mend 1.111 their lowest, ratite.
Denton, Chro/Ine (Nun/J.', Met., IV Fettruary 147,.

w-7

l'itA V ELLER",, 6+ Li lit,

13111I.ADELPIIIA AV D BALTIMORE
CENTRAL. RAILROAD,.....
attomesommto

Ott and after MUNDAY, JUNE 41h, 1871,
tr.flns will run an follows:

Leave Philadelphiafrom Depot of P. W. a
B. It IL, corner Brow! Street and Washington
avenue.

For Port Deposit,at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:70 I'.M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday an Saturday only

at 4301'. M.
For Cl.wld's Ford and Chester Creek It. S.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 4:30 P. AL, and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2201 P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with trainfor Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia al, lu A. M. and
4:30 P. M., Port Deposit at 0313 A. M., Oxford at
0:105 A. .11.,couneet at Cluttlice Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Port Deponltut
425 A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 0:65 A. kl., 10:35 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Mondays at 5:15 A. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:70 A. M., 11:58 A. M. 4:41 P.
M., and (049 P. M. Mondays at 0::r1 A. M. only.

Un emndays, train leaves Pa iludelphi,sat 2:::10
A. M. fur Oxford; returning, leaves Oxfu:d lur
Philadelphiaat 3:IU P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not 1n any ease be, responsible for au amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special coniract is made for the same.

26530115 WOOD,
General SuperintendenLIMITM

ED UCA ZIONAL

THE 1I1LL" INSTITUTEI

POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.

ENGLISH,CLASSICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,

ARTISTIC. __

COMMERCIAL
Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual hes.

Blom! Thorough Preparation for College or
Business, For circular* address

Itry. OEO. F. MILLER. A. M.,
rrlnolyal.

REMMIPCM—Rev DM Meig lichaeMer.
Mann,Knuth, Belt's, Button, etc.—Hous.J oust'
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J.S. loot, it. M. Bop.
or, H.Pausal Tliod,oroto.


